
\-TAKE UP NEHPHIS 

A "COHiviUNITY ASSET" - OVERI'ON PARK - is about to be Bulldozed, Violated, 
deeply and irreparably Scarred Forever!lJ 

Do ~ou Knew that -
1. 25D-foot x 4,000-foot I-40 (East-\vest Expressway) will cut thru woodland picnic 

1,200-foot RA}fP ACCESS Road - in NE p~rt / grounds & on thru the park, 
?-foot EGRESS Road -merging into E.Parkway south to Van Horn St. 

-..,..4T"40-foot width in Park - for both Expressv1ay and Access Road (going \vest) 
5 - 6 Blocks (N-S) - construction area at eastern edge of Park 

6oo-foot CROSSROAD in Pk. - Elevated over Expressway, (2 lanes) running N-S, 
- eliminating triangle of dogwoods, maples, others, 

...t_-foot - Acres INTERCHANGE- at East Edge of Park & Far Beyond, east; 
separated crossings - depressed and elevated, 

2. EXPRESS\VAY IN SIGHT, !§§. 

3. ELEVATED WALK - Pedestrian 

4. HIGffiiAY FENCE 

- on Ground Level vicinity of Lake for at least 400 ' 
(some depression of roadbed elsewhere - varies) 

- On~ entrance from South is OVER Expressway to Zo~ 

- will obstruct view of "landsca,.,ing''. . Planting wii 
be inside Federal fence, NOT in er f2!:. Overton Pk, 

5. ~CREI4GE TOTJU. - 11undetennined11 - changes can be made after construction begins; 
Acreage is not the point; No Parkland should be bulldozed, 

6. ACCESSIBILITY, REDUCED - No entrances or exits from expressway into Park or Zoo, 
Some present roads l eading into park will be closed, 
(4 city buses & Routes 64, 70, 79 now go to the park) 

7. AIR-POLLUTION- auto & diesel truck exhaust fumes will leave degenerative effects, 

B. NOISE - from high speed cars and trucks not good for Zoo animals or peopleJ 
people can exercise a free choice and st~ away; animals cannot, 

9. DESTRUCTION- Bulldozers Destroy; Don't Save, Don't Replant or Transplant Trees, 
Bulldozers will annihilate this particular park location and alter 
overall character. It would t ake 50-lOD-lSO years to 11reproduce 11 , 

10. COST - I-40 \ULL COST Memphis. Menphis will pay for this proclaimed "Free" 
road in spite of 90% federal funds~ - it will sacrifice its unique and 
f amous city park, it will lose property ~axes, it will have local traffic 
throttled thru closing & dead-ending streets, it will cost to move local 
utilities and to build a new park road on Zoo side of expressway, 

11. USAGE OF PARK Nav IS EXTENSIVE - All Ages enjoy this park in many ways -
Cub Scouts & Brownies, Boy & Girl Scouts, College Students, 
Artists Gnd \lriters u~~ it for inspiration, 
Families use it as an outdoor "family room" for wholesome r ecreation, 
Zoo has over a mill ion visitors a ycQr - all sorts and conditi ons, 

12. 11}®\iPHIS NCU HIJ3 MORE TO OFFER ITS YOUTH THAN IJ4SPHIU.T AND CONCRETE JUNGLES' 11 , 



.IS Memphis at the crossroads? - "The city can remain desirable or become a dump", 
so spoke San Francisco ls Po,rk Director uhen Golden Gate Park was threatened. 
IT was Saved! The present Hayer of St:J.n F:cancisco hc:ts spoken, -
"• ••• the freevmys t-re have cup Hround tho r esidential intcgri ty of this city •••••• 
The Freeway Revolt had its birth with concrete monstrosities. San Francisco 
was revolted by them and rejected them. Now we have learned by experience •••••• " 

\'ffiY a.ren 1 t l-1emphis City Commissioners "learning 11 & defending Overton Park?? 

C.:lNIT MEMPHIS AFFORD TO KEEP ITS 11CG1MUNITY ASSET11 - OVERTON PARK? 
DOES Memphis ~to sell out its natural Heritage for a (?) "free 11 Highway? 

\mY are the road proponents saying "No Harm" will be done to the Park? 
Would "no harm11 be done if the same percentage & a like position of the :Brooks 
Art Gallery or the Golf Course or your home were to be bulldozed and bisected? 
~ at ~~dison, Poplar, Overton Park Ave. between Bellevue & Waldran! 

\VHY are our natural parks not considered inviolate in Memphis? 

"Open Spaces should be considered inviolate in older sections of cities ••••• the 
residential neighborhood parks •••• establish more than the buildings themselves the 
character and beauty of a city ••••• Often Open Spaces are not destroyed completely, 
they are simply changed, but the change can be so serious in its consequences as 
to completely invalidate the use of the Open Space •••• "- Lawrence Halprin (12-66) 

IS it logical that, out of ~ locations, Overton Park would be the onlt "prudent and 
feasible one"· (Highway Dept. quotation)? IS this E. urban leg of I- 0 needed??? 

\iHY wouldn't the circumferential route, I-240, carry east-west traffic to the Down
toWn J~ea and new I-40 bridge? I-240 will use same mid-town interchange. 

\fflY· 90% Federal Funds if Highway through Overton Park is for local traffic and to 
help Downtown Hemp his? - Read 11Getting To ivork & ~ck11 -Consumer Reports Feb. •65 

"Our Great Big Highway Bungle"-Readers 1 Digest Jy 1 6o 

iVHY apply "User Costsn - "User Benefits"- to car and truck drivers, only? 
IVhy not apply principle of "User Benefits" to Overton Park 1s l ocation ~..nd users? 

\v.HAT about 1300 Girl Scouts & Leaders Hho came t o Overton Park April 8, 1967, f or 
"Junior Paths To Adventure Outdoor Day" because of its l ocation, accessibility,a.nd 
what it had to offer? vJhat about our local Scouts who use Overton Park f or fun and 
learning? 

liHY bulldoze a famous & established park where many people are and want t o be while 
talking of spending money t o establish man-made parks on edge or outside of city? 

i<JHY NOT MID-TOI.-JN BEAUTY, as Hell as , Riverfront Beauty? 
Is the Mid-City t o be cast aside? ( (tvill its ballots and taxes be cast aside?)) 

HO.v GALLO US IS l'1EMPHIS? -"A city that callously destroys the bits of natural beG. uty 
left ••••• is t earing down its own character as a city." -ed. Ch.Sc. Monitor, 2-67 

(DOESN'T Hemphis car e nbout its national IlllQge?) 

\VILL MEMPHIS Lose its 11 Community J~sset" G.nd its Herit2..gG by DEFJ,.ULT? 



City Planners' lmvice (a rancl opinion) -

"SAVE Pi~RKS - DON 11' Let Exp:ress1-vny Gobble Up Overton Park" 

Engineer- First C~~irman and First Chief Eng~eer of T.v.~. 
President of Morgan Engineering Company, Moophis, 1910 - 1953 
Director of Community Service, Inc., 1936 --

" ••• This irreplaceable treasured Overton Park should be saved to the generations 
to come •••• Thrift and economic concern for the present are highly desirable, but 
they should not outweigh long-time values •••• longtime values are rapidly dis
appearing, with Overton Park as a possible striking example ••••• The destruction 
of natural beauty is to a l~rge degree an irreversible process •••••••• 
\fuere no vision is, the people perish. 11 

Boy Scout Loader, Little Rock~kansas, (brought a Troop to hike Park trails 8-66) 

"I cannot visualize anything more wasteful than to eliminate a well organized, 
planned and mainwined park t o build a highway. More benefit can be derived by 
the City by redi~ectj~g this highivdY through substandard housing areas and not 
through a park as unspoiled as Overton. I compliment Memphis on having a 
beautiful Overton Parke Don't l et the 'Progress' people ruin it. 11 

American Institute of Park Executives, Inc., Executive Director 

11I am fruniliar with Overton Park. It is indeed c'. unique facility and opportunity 
for the citizens of Memphis, Tennessee, and it would be a desecration of the 
character of the mid-city should it be bisected by the proposed Interstate 
highway." 

~~dscape ibrchitect Advisor to National Council of State Garden Clubs, Inc. 

" •••• I deplore the attitude that exists that this type of spc..ce is cheap and is 
available solely on the premise thqt it is putiacly-owned space ••••• Once 
penetrated this valuable open space (Overton Park) is lost forever." 

i.~ United States Supreme Court Associate Justice who is also a Conservation ivriter 
very 

"I was/saddened to learn toot your wonderful Overton Park is in jeopardy 
from a highway." 

~ National Conser vationist and Economist 

"A jewel f)JTlong city p~rks" • 

Historic Preservation Editor for the National Trust for Historic Preservation 

"1&. treasure to be preserved." 

United St2.t es fupartment of the Interior - Outdoor Bureau of Recreation 

"A Cormnunity Asset". 
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